Where Do You?

Where

at home

at school

at the beach

at the hospital

at the restaurant

at the museum

at the bank

at the zoo

Go to bed

Where do you sleep?
I sleep at home.

Study
Talk to a doctor

Save money

See monkeys

Swim

See statues

Order food

Eat breakfast
Why / Because

Why

because

Why is she crying?

She's crying because she scraped her knee.
Example: crying / scraped her knee

Why is she crying?
She's crying because she scraped her knee.

1. happy / got a puppy

2. smiling / got a good report card

3. running / saw a ghost
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4. screaming / saw a spider

5. crying / is cutting onions

6. at the hospital / broke his arm
Time of Day

in the morning  in the afternoon  in the evening  at night

Go to bed

When do you go to bed?
I go to bed at night.

Eat dinner

Wake up

Have lunch

Dream
Start school

Finish school

Eat breakfast

Play with your friends

Watch TV

Wear Pajamas

Get dressed
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